Allyl methyl sulfide, a garlic active component mitigates hyperglycemia by restoration of circulatory antioxidant status and attenuating glycoprotein components in streptozotocin-induced experimental rats.
Diabetes is a major noncommunicable life-threatening chronic and pervasive condition that is consuming the world health in a petrifying rate. The circulatory system is one of the major sources of hyperglycemia-induced ROS generation. Historically, garlic has been revered as part of a healthful diet. Organosulfur compounds have been attributed to the medicinal properties and health benefits of garlic. The present study focuses on the ameliorative role of allyl methyl sulfide (AMS) in combating diabetic complications in diabetic rats. Male Wistar rats were randomly divided into four groups. Experimental diabetes was induced by a single intraperitoneal injection (i.p), of streptozotocin (STZ) (40 mg/kg b.w). STZ treated diabetic rats showed significant augment in plasma glucose level, lipidperoxidative (LPO) markers, glycoprotein components (hexose, hexosamine, sialic acid, and fucose), and significant decline in plasma insulin level, nonenzymatic antioxidants and activities of antioxidant enzymes in the circulatory system and tissues. Further, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining of hepatic and renal tissues revealed positive stain accumulation and Western blot investigation of glucose transporter 2 (GLUT 2) in pancreas of STZ-induced hyperglycemic rats. Dietary intervention with AMS (100 mg/kg b.w) for 30 days demonstrated significant protective effects on all the biochemical parameters studied. Besides, biochemical findings were corroborated by histological exertion and Western blot study. The findings of current investigations recommended that AMS can ameliorate the consequences of diabetes due to their antioxidant efficacy and can be used as a potential therapeutic approach. Further studies are warranted to explore the clinical application of AMS.